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an hour, I 'guess, across Country; Mtt Acre.College Has Onlyjwo Students27te Oregohi Statesman: used in all the states. All people
are using goods that children
help to make,-eve- n dowi to wrap-
ping paper, and string, fJ - '
' I Becatrse the state laws forbidi

with our' car full of liquor," Uil;ve
had three flat tires, h and they ,gjot
away. ' ' ;rA-- V-- 1 -

- "That made Hanson mad., Isaood Daily Kxcfrpt Monday ky j

THE STATESMAN ftrSUSKXBa COMTAJTT
SIS South Commercial St 8alem, Ores ' First time anything ever beatding and regulating child labor

this Stndebaker.k he'snoried; 'andare good.' "bad or indifferent, and
because the childrn in stales withIt. J., Ifpntrirka -

i Fred J. Tvoid . . - - Manager
Mna(-in-Edito- r

I W. If. 7!alrsoii t - Cir-n!tto- n Manarrr
'Ralph II. KlrtziB AdTM-tiiK- Mtntjtr
iPraak Jaakoaki t - Manacnr Jab Ltotit. tbeweakest laws need instant pro
.IE. A. Raotea. - I - L.iTatork FlrtHor

-
P- AjitT KditorTrltrpl Kduor

' ? Society Editor

a miserable Fotd. at thit:- -

"He gave the carl po credit for
Its excess load of liquoyi )

, u

"Must have been 4 'in, he morn-
ing, time we got the" tires fixed;

liio J. Smith
Adr?d Hunch tection, a federal amendment Is a

necessity, Such an amendment Is
I W. C. Connrr . ! - I'oaltry Kdrtor

now before the state for rati flea, membes or the associatud press
and we headed in to towjiv .Justl;!

. Th Aaaoriatrd Pitm is exrlunlrt-lj- r ntit!d to tW for amblicMSon of 0 inriupatcb cnxtitM to it or not otaerwHo eredited .ut tbia paper and alo the kxl
tlon.- - A few states have ratified
it. More states have voted against
it. It awaits action in ' other
states. The amendment is prim" BVSIXEBS OmCES:

Albert Brer.. Sri TVWeafer BJds.. Tort'and Ore.

cent at once. This" is necessary,
In order to accommodate tjie bar-

reling business. Other Increases,
will have to be mado eac&'yes
forthe same reason. .There cou.uv
not) be great growth In this berry
business without moro cofd slor- -

age; facilities. . ., f
;H. V s j

X Mr. McLaughlin, bop farnur,
banker, cold storage man and cap-
italist! made his friend, Louis
Lachmund, his residuary legatee, j

no account of gratitude for helji
in dTe,PInK nia propertt?8. Mr.
McLaughlin died a short time ago. !

Many people imagined that Mr. j

.Lahinund j would Immediately
come into possession of I a larK:
sum of money. Far fromjit. Mr.
McLaughlin made many bequests, i

ruoniog up above $15O,OO0. The.o
miist all be paid, and mafiy otln r j

things besides in the, way of in- - j

heitance taxes, etc., before Mr.
Laehmuhdt can have a. cnt. So

he will have his hands ffull fu
several ;years, in getting the sts

paid'.'! "But Mr.' LaJchmunkJ
with good management ftnd goJL

luck,' will have some very .a!uab;.iVJ
property left. But he.fill have
to jbe & good farmer and shrewd !

' 'Thoma r.'irk t'tt, rl 1a.l)W . rv t ..... ........ - Tt t--r. arily for the children. - But it will
give needed wprk to grown' peo- -Hoty A Faroe. Sharoa BJdf., 8aa FraaeUeoi Calif.; Hicsina Did. Lo Anffeles, Calif.
pic.i,-- : iet the; children learn and

got started, when janothet Fotd
streaked past, over to' one eide,
running - up toward . jhat
slaughter house above "Brejwery
Gulch. . ;

"'By gosh,; we'll get this oue,
yelled Hanson, and never' asked
permission, but tore after them.
Talk about your raeW over rough
ground! The old Studebaker
groaned with that sixteen cases of

I f aaa ii mi nir"--
i r"aMWWIM,lrt''"', i '

- r 4 JIW ' ' ' CS-- v i"mTZ?r --f i tr-- -- i I'-- f ZT

: M& ffc? i . i

i Jl Ctr.l Pres. PhTM hj -- A''

play and grow; V ! f,TE14PHPES:
Circulation. 0fieeS83 Xw Tepartraeat..23 or 1 OBflnainew OfCic..23 or 53Soriot j Editor.... lot Job lepartraent.v Sgff National Chlicr llaJior' days are

tne last , Saturday .and Sunday - In' Entered at the Post Of fits la Saleni, Oregon, as aeoofed-clas- a matter. t January. Yoiirs tor . children's
rights. t l. tV ALICE PARK.

i liqnor, but she. kept going: We
Knougfi Liunbcr Aprils Xow

... j Editor Statesman 3r .

got close enough to' yell to them
to halt.

"They yelled back somethingI hear; tUJaors of y DroDositlon
you can t repeat in society andtor another lumber yard in Salem.

--- - , ' January lO, lOao v . . .

GOD PROVIDES "And the water Jtt. fh bottle was spentandShe cast the child under one of he Shrubs. And God heard Vhe
voice of the lad. and said, What aileth thee. Hagar? Arise, liftnp the lad, for. I will make him a great nation. And Qodopened her eyes .and she saw a well of Water; and she gave
the lad a dfink." Gen. 21?15:19. t K - i

kept going. ' ;Vhy? HaT we not enough Ium
ber yards, now? We have four I hauled out old. Dutch John's
good4ones. 'r.-- ,r! six shooter and took a shot at a

tire. 7 'WJiat will .another lumber yard
1 do ? , If Jr does ?any "great' amount "The Ford wabbled a littleandWOULD PAY STATE? TO JVIAKE SUGAR Of business, it will deprire some came to a stop. ? Out of it Jumped

Qt our home people of their jobs,
and give their jobs to men work

a little old fellow In gray check-
ered suit --can't remember hisSALT LAKE CITY, Utah, januj fignres on the 1925

bVrsiness man in many prays to
bring about his final reward. It
cap be imagined that uhder the
management of the wrong kind of
a .residuary legatee, thefe might
le; no residuary legatee. !

-- J":-. ,. . V" mm I
'

Of course' any stockholder of
the second linen mill Company
who wants to participate in the
ownership of the land hear the
site, purchased in order t get the
sltewill have the chance.

name to save l ine, lie dtvei
through the wire ffhee and caught
the" seat of his pants on a barb.

iVhetber, a college for "training ot Christian . ieacers"-.wjtT- i an enrollment of only two students fulfills
requirements of the bequest under which it was fou nded In 1883. Is the basis of a suit being fought out
at Omaha. Keb. Heirs of the estate of the late Henrry T. Clarke -- want deed to land occupied by. Chris-
tian Workers' college at Bellevue revoked, claiming that institution hs ceased, to be a college. ; This
the students. Thelma Crawford and Lucille Krebs. and the directors deiny. More students are exptected
next term, it is explained. One of the buildings o n' the 50 acre cant pus is shown. ...

j
Just ripped the' pants "right, off

sugar, beet production in the United States, announced by Frank
Andrews, local federal statistician, i give Utah first place among the
states in the yield per acre, Instead of second place as in the report
first Issued. -- The average yield in! Utah was 14.18 tons of beets to
the' acre. ' "

l ; t

"Some districts in the state, hiowever, produced averages much
above this figure, while' a number pf individual growers had returns

him. " ' p11'
;

-
,

" When - we got" up to him, he
Bits Ifor Breakfastwas, holding his stomach and back

and claimed he was shot plumb SOME SUNDAY SERMONSof more' than thirty tons $er acre. The highest yield reported was
' tana nhtatnit'rm intio"nW liv o fm maq Unimnllla '" '

through". Maybe you think I - t ? . 1FROM SALEM PULPITS More and more flax : -

v -iff'
wasn t- - scared.' 1 jerked hi3 un-- Albany, - Contracts Jor cold- -

ing in outside mills arid logging
damps. And it will make-J- t hard-- .
r sledding for "the other lumber

yards. we have here.' .

Ndw.'I am Inavor of any kind
cf competition that will bring new
people .to , Salem; ; that will 'give
us larger .pay rolls-"a- . bigger din-h- er

. bucket . brigade,'7 Absolutely
tt.all such new companies and
concerns and individuals ' Come,
and welcome.Not a'straV shbuld
b put in their way, evert though
they come into lines' that are 'ai
ready represented here. We
oannot hav too many concerns
that will give more"' employment
to labor. But let's put the soft
pedal on concerns that take away
the Jobs of the laboring people
we already have.

defwear off him and there was a nack ink: 11.500 barrels df .berriesYou are likely to be surprisedStrongK.' a - 1 : .Kev. X. Tnliy First , IrHli.vtrI w Cnrch. fIiTrs
Sermon on "Why Foreign Missions?:., .

big black 'spot on his back ; that's
all. The bullet had' glanced uo at the size of the acreage thlg.? ' r f

" 111-- Mrt: ...if.- -year, and the new developmentsfrom ihe road, bounced pff a spare '"'XJregop'' .City Paper mills pay
Cbfithia8 bonuses of two days

'
; Thinkof ;tlit; 71,20 founds of sugar beets grown on

one acre of lancffMdre than 1$) tons of sugar from one acre
. of Iand if the sucrose' (sugar) bontent was around the aver-

age- for the state. !
j 7 ; , j "

":: ''
And there are plenty ts of farming land Jn the

tire carrier, went' through, the car.
body and cushion, and had Just
force enough left to wallop him

Lwages'to, all employes.

generally. ;. Several of the 'valley
towns are rafin to go. - y;- - '

- ' V , t
The cold storage space of the

Capital Ice and Cold Storage
company is to be increased 50 per

cxack in the back.
'"Thought he'd kiss me whenSalem district, that will grpw as great tonnages of sugar

"

I WheA you don't want Anything,
Itj is easy to get It. l

he found he wasn't bored through.
..." If was pretty tickled, but I felt

SALEM BOOSTER. ;

Salem. Jan. 18. 1926. -
like two cents when Harry Wheel-
er, the sheriff, told me next day:

' f ieets as can be grown in Utah: and with as high percentages
i", of - - fsugar' ; '.:.,-:-:- ;

And our people ought by ill means to be growing such
beets and making sugar from hem, and using the beet tops
and pulp and molasses for ffced for . stock; especially for
dairy cows. , I'l Wk!.V'.

,. On a small acreage of its land, the state of Oregon could
grow the beets to make the sugar for alL the state institutions,

'If you can't shoot any better That Col'cf
may Imger lcnjma4 be

ence In Christ- - In, proportion . as
a man is soundly converted ' he
wants to see Others .converted.
Also,, just as he '"know the needs
of the world its ignorance, pov-
erty and superstition he lOngs to
bring to men the power of Christ
to set them free. Then, there xis
the command of Christ, "Go!" No
Christian can disregard that
command without being guilty of
the heresy of disobedience, which
is worse than the heresy of opin-io- n.

Third, Christ can do for other
races what he has done for ours.
The East is awakening; provincial-
ism is past; the age of cosmopoli-
tanism is here. Race relations
must be Christianized. The field
is the world; the Church must
face its whole task". Finally.
"Our God is able." He is "able:
to subdue all things unto him-- j

The Arizona Sheriff H

Tales of his sdventarss, bis eoarsfo.Mo humor, him keen lutein ;coco m
eellected by Major Otonr T. Sextoa,"Tbo Sopaty from Tavapaf County." '

How with BlmbJe gma and motor ear
brlnfi swift sad sure JosUcs to

arUdoeia. i

than that, you'd better use a sling-
shot.'
' "Funny part is, ;Bransfield and

Newell, having finished their
argument, came back, picked, up
my two drunken Mexicans and
their Ford fdll of liquor, and came
in never knowing Hanson had
slipped by them. I still kid them
about It. to this day."

Why Forertgn Misxioun?
Was the subject of Rev. Dr.

Tully's sermon at the First Pres-
byterian church Sunday morning.

The goal of history is the re-

demption) of the' race. The Gos-
pel of God is the power: the
Church of Christ - is the Instru-
ment; the missionary enterprise
is the method. We are for foreign
missions for a .multitude of reas-
ons:

First, because only five objec-
tions have ever been urged against
them. Men say we need the
money at home, but only those
who give abroad give also at
home. Men say that we need the
workers at home, but only those
who send workers abroad inspire
workers at home. Men say that
the " missionaries mate few con-
verts, but less than half the male
population of. the United States
ever darken a church door. Men
say that the missionaries may
make mistakes, but what other
class of people make no mistakes?
Men-sa- that other-people-s have
their own religions,- - but', ft they
are not good enough for us, they
are not good enough for them.

Second, because of these funda-
mental factors: The soul's experi

3

i and , have the . tops and pulp and molasses , to feed to the
r dairy, cows and other stock at the institutions .

. , "And it would pay the state to build and operate a sugar ar

toColds, 'if neglected, may leai
disaster. Last r: they led

that ' millions ' have come I to adopt
it. It is so superior I that we

factory with thi3 end in viei, The beets might be grown at
several of the 'state insiituf ions," with . the use of labor that to

paid $1,000,000 for itIf would otherwise be, idle, , I ake. . it as soon as jthe cold
150.000 deaths. They usually lead
to days of disairafort. '

It is foUy to neglect them. A
Cold can be ended in 24 hours in

' - The Legislature at its next session would do well to look lycgms. Tlie sooner youi take it,
tlic quicker the rcsulfs. You
ai ' end a cold, and all tjhe results
of r the cold, in 24 hefcrs with
HILL'S. And without any 111 results.

OREGON RESOURCES FOR

OREGON IS CL'ARK;,PLA
' 'Qoathied from pt..

the right way; 1

That right way fs HILL'S, tt
'stops the cold, 'checks the fever.

v into this matter; Louisiana otvns Wd operates a cane, sugar
factoryat her penitentlarylMore JpgaTTcan teken from
an acre of Salem district beeti than ran be crushed from an opens the - boweli, j, PrfwSfe .f Get a tyx now

self," "able to save to the utter-
most,'" "able to do exceedingly
abundant above all that we ask
or thin.' Iet us take Him at His
woVd.'T Let us march forth "In the
strength of God. with the banner
of Christ unfurled. God had one
Son, and made Him a missionary;
we are to be like Him.

be for law enforcement. r,$e,,W--'acre of cane in Louisiana. m CASGUfA --Rl ODIIHHE
get ?ne i genuine
and prpve - this
as millions have

; At yourVv v A reDresentative of the1 Utah-Idah- o Suear comnanv ia to "U-i-- i js so tf a, .. done.
quick and efficient " OMJP vnlh Portrtit ; drug stores.

--4
' be in Salem soon; v It is the! plan to have him talk at a noon

Vrf luncheon of theTSalen C3iiber fofKCmnierce; It is to be
V; i hoped that something" definftej may, be starteoT at that time,

looking to the bmlding i 4nirfactories in4he Willamette
Big Bill i Hanson-- :valley ' "ill

lieve in .a program of reforesta-
tion. Yes, we believe in all that,
but there is something, ple-tha- t

to us in Oregon f ftll but overshad-
ows these problems- - in import-
ance. . .

i
; , . i?--. . s.

"We are Superior to the;, south
states in resources. Our resources
are greater, than those oif-mo-

eastern states. Yet we lag be-
hind them in development.' In
comparison to some of the east-
ern states, we are; practically un-
populated. There! must be reas-
ons for this. . .

'
t..

"One of the reasons is that, the
federal government is taking from
our state practically all ot the
money obtained from pur resourc

V or & is a matter that ought not to be longer delayed

Bills
'. - :v - - J

Whose AdvertisingA PRACTICAL PROGRAM

I

1

Character, at that. ; i

I Convicted! half a dozen times
under the Arizona dry law tor
bootlegging he just considered
it in the day's business. Wouldn't
let a thing Jike that break up his
friendship with Red Gannon, the
shooting, two fisted deputy sheriff
at Bis bee. j

No. sir! Not with Billy; Brake-fiel- d,

the o(her deputy, or Johnny
Newell, constable.. If he was
caught, he 'was caught, that's all.

Do ToB f'ay?, 1- - The plans suggested for the benefit of agriculture are
- as varied as they are jnunierous. The administration plan

consisting of encouragement o:ily of cooperation in marketing
lacks sufficient ; governmental directness to meet. with. ap-
proval

v,
of farmers generally. Other plans are being devised

es. 1 contend that the resources
in Oregon held by She federal .gov
ernment ethically: belong-t- o the
state. I contend that the moneyv ,. by congressmen; which wilfe'soon mnlthe gauntlet tjf con- -

derived from them should be. usedI Why ahouln't heiven help outgressionAl examjnatioriv apdl debate.
t rr mrnwii i i aa

here to develop our resources and
to help reduce our taxes.. ; :

nan rlnnni' 1 a n A. unlike hisJ plan, formerplanoUA'KUVCiliUl
Is meeting with cold reception- - Hisfor aidinggricull .VDo-- , ; not misunderstand - me.

Tlie store that doesn't advertise pays the bill 1 for the one that does. ' '
,

, Every merchant in business pays for advertising, whether.heues xt.or not. v If
a competitor's advertising takes' any business away lfronThim the' profits1 he
would have made on the lost sale is what his competitor's; advertising cost him.

recent suggestion is that a federal board be created to take This not an attack upon the
conservation policy The d iff littTJ i virtually omp crp pf fhe agricultural industry of the eu Ity is .in obtaining true conser- -

country, ,to carja lor surplus- - products . through storage por
future-sale-s bnterms satisfaHory to the said boarcl, all looses

vatipn ..That shquld be develop-
ment, and .

'
proper j use, not waste,

of energy.
AlHItt

ou have. perhaps, wondered how some store can afford to spend such enor"We can't lighien the tax burj Bka VyV4SaVaJ. vr JkeWA liv 'J VtV r VUI4VVS-- !" ' "

r "" "r ITnnn irVAtiratirin rtt rti Tilan it. ia ftrtvinns t it 1 a den when but half the land is in
taxation; and no: income "practigovernment cannot cooperate. Its function is control. The

farmer's function would be : simply production. He would
cally is being derived from the

All our public "resourc
es should be held h in trust and ad
ministered to the people of the
state of Oregon.:

"Finally, let me sum np my

mous sums for advertising.. That is easy to fathom; Their competitor, who
doesn't advertise and whose business they take,; pays for their, advertising.

Say the 'Jones family is a customer: of your which they
intend to spend with you. They read the advertising of your . competitor and
are induced to spend their $60 with him instead of it with you. The store makes
20 per cent, or $12, on the sale. They deduct; we? will say, the $ 1 1 advertising
cost and have $1 I profit left. The advertising has cost them nothing, they got
back its cost and had $11 profit they would not have lhad ; only fori their adver-
tising... '; v; .::y::

speech in this declaratl6n; I be-
lieve in Oregon resources for Ore
gon:" v ri vv-L:- ' !. .is

t 1 1 5 have under this , plan nothing to say or do about marketing
I ? ' 1 which means so much 'in either profits or losses. vf'

; j fj I Very different are variolas plans now" jjuccessfullyoper-- i
v ated cooperatively! jUfnde these plans the products are con- -;

t sighed to no one engaged jn buying and selling oh their own
' ' 'account nor interested, in anyj loans on their crops, and among

.other features of cooperative jcontrol they have a fixed charge
J ' vfor .services. They, control their own products through their

own representatives and pbt'ain-loan- from the government
:

.
tiWcd tm. v t

i , J. WhatJhe farmer wants! is neither'!government coddling,

La.
f ' Eugene --U Crystal Ice & Storage
company will build $20,000 'ware-
house. fij,.': v l

Witt

nis irtena, jiceair.Kea was axter
another bootlegger?- - , tj

"."Darndest, best natured feHow
you ever saw,' says Gainonto-la- y.

as he thinks of It. t ,:,. j; i

' Well. Sir the funniest .thing
happened that time out-,p- n the
oad to Ro(Jeo, near the Kew Mex-

ican
"

line. jThey Used to bring in
i lot of liquor Into dry Arizona,
from therej.

"We went put on the road .to
atch Bill, jcoming in with his big

studebaker filled with smuggled
rhiskey - Brakefield, Newell

snd 1. V i ; : ,
-

. "On the way out, we caught two
Mexicans in a Ford, drunk as any-
thing you ever saw." the back of
the car filled wth mescal. Brake-fiel- d'

and. NeweU had been, argu-
ing

(

about jsomethlng all the way
ut. Darndest fellows to argue,

those two f they'd, get. gdlng 1 atad
plumb forget where theyi were. ; s

So they left, nitt with the Fort
and - the f two- - Hed Mexicans,
whiiai thejd went .on. .ahead with
our .Studebakar-t- o head oft Han- -

They deny it to this day, .but I
swear, I believe they got to argu-
ing out there tmd Just- - ran right
by Hanson, who drew off the road
and turned his lights out. - L

"Anyholw, who-- , should
;

I' ' see
coming along but .Bill I snd his
car-loa- d : pt liquors r He had "old
Dutch John' with him, whowas
killed thej next year by a Mexican
who stole j his car and liquor down
across th'4 1 border, f ; )"'-- -- '
, "Well, I took Dutch John's gun

.41dnX have , any ; .wlth
him. . I msde Jbhn sit on. the cases
ia the, Wck- - seat. I shoved his
gun downj beside me in the car.

; "Off the road a! little blttweut
a Ford byj us, lickety split; r -

" 'Lct'sl get .'em,- - said Hanson,
'f can catch that percolator, inside
of a mile. !.."So, after tEetn wa coci. Jt vras
way ; past-.- , midnight, and ! they
turned tb-ei- r lights out and fo did

25. Did ihe MVcrUier PHy? rNoS ?He gof the besides.

, , nor, federal "control. He does heed and is entitled to legisla- -
. - vtion, which will give him tyen break with other industrial

enterprises in costs and in meeting4 the
.i,t? Ibrnpetition of cheaper laborfof foreign countries which cotn4

pete with him in'the worldj markets for bis surplus Thcj
' tariff should be' adjusted w:here necessary to maintain thej

j wage sc& of domeslUcV

Vi
! Did thpurcheiSpayf NbL is the ;

right price I!

Then did dwhoand leave the American grower a fair financial return for his
labor and investment, - f.

The store that did not advertise paid for his competitor's advertising. He not
lEDITORIAU OR THE il only paid for the other fellow's advertising but he paid out of his cash drawer j

A T- -f 1- - Xymo onmnaflfnn mvila nn Um:.'i.L' TL " a.. 1 a.1.A -- ..'a. ..m.mVZi. 3PEOPLE'

to pay. for a. '

J; goodjtppth
' paste'rf "

LISTBRINE
;tooth,pastb

An Open Letter i

the ' dishes' or run on sn errand
to the corner store. - j

, But . child labor really means
hard toil In factories and fields,
long hours and pitiful wages. - It
means that in 1925 more than Ji

m IU ion ch i Id rcn ? ar.e work i ng at
tasks that wear them out, mX ages
when they should ; bo In school
and ' at play and . crowing Into

pays the advertising bill for the one that does. He pays in loss of sales, profits,
. and increased costs.' 71 I-- .' .

" ' Editor Statesman: Child iabpr
in . the Unitod - States continups
bvptt after,1 naiion-wid- cj publicity
and appeal.: Ia fact counter! pu-Ucl- ty

has deceived many people.
Large Tubeit iwas. actually, believed 14 ob healthyy youth. . The stories of

, The store that loses business through not advertising has such high overhead I

and unit, sale cost that it cannot possibly sell goods as cheaply as the store that
increases its sales and reduces its cost with advertising.' , 4 j

. sUle .where a reforencium r.vqte eniia taoorers iu years oia, ana it 2Mwas taken la 1524 on the federal
child . labor movement, , that the
proposed law would forbid Var--
eut from rcquirins a child to: wli?e

eight, and even sis, are "authentic,

f loods "produced in part by child
labor in. one state trefoil 'anil we. Well, "we cLasc'J tLc.4 1.11


